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Field Crop Varieties 
in South Dakota 
by ao!p~A.a;..••nJ Elm,rE..S.n<lrno<,, 
A,,.-,cU,oExi,n,!<'>nAgruno,m,<> 
The crop Adaptation Areas of the state, illustra1cJ 
below, have been outlined on the basis of soil typ(, ele­
vation, temperature and rainfall. These factors largely 
determine the type of agriculture: within these areas. 
Varieties arc recommended for these areas on the 
basis of length of growing season, average rainfall, 
disease frequency and farming practices. Ohc:n an 
individual farm, due to its location or the management 
practiced by the operator, maV more closely resemble: 
conditions of an area other than the one in which the 
farm is located. Recommendations listed here should 
be considered in the light of these possibilities. 



























IB,• 84, Cl, C3 
04, E 
B3, B4, C2, C3 Custcrt 
lH, C2, C3, 04, E 








Bl, B2,t Cl,t 02, D3 
A, Bl, B2,83, B4,C2, 
04, E 
A, Bl, 82, 83, 84, C2 
Bl, R2,Cl, 01,D2, 
::-.. Tl;;· ;;·
i· a: 
.."' n -a.c, "ti 
0-





DI, D2,D3 ..,., 
A, IB, B4,C2,C3, 
Dt 
82,t Cl,t Dl, D2, 
D31 
B2,t Cl, DI, 02, D3 
State Wide 
State Wide 
A, 82,t Cl, DI, D2, 
D3 






Cl, DI, D2, D3 
Cl, DI, D2, D3 
Bl, B2, Cl, DI, 02, 
D3, 04, E 
Bl, 82, Cl, DI, D2, 
DJ,04,E 
Redwood Cl, Dl, D2, DJ 
Ry, 
Antelope State Wide 





IR«ommcn.dcd fo, l«'ti pmd1M:tioo only. 






Bl, B2, Cl, CZ, D I, 
Dl,D3 
RI, B2, Cl, C2, DI, 
D2,D3 
Bl, 82, Cl, C2, DI, 
02, 03 
RI, B2, Cl, C2, DI, 
02,DJ 
51:atcWidc 
Cl, Cl, DI, D2, D3, 
04,E 
03, 04, E 
R1,ll2,B3,B4,C2 
























SD 252 F 
Ara of Bat 
Adaptation 
So:,buns 
Dl , 03,J>l,E 
DI, 02, D3 
D4, E 








84, Cl,• 0, 04,• E• 







B2,• B3,• 84, C l,• 
C2,CJ, D4, E 
B2,• ll],• 84, Cl,• 
C2, CJ, Di, E 
State Wide 
B2,• BJ,• 84, Ct,• 








SD 210 A, Bl. 82, BJ, D2 
SD 220 A, Bl, 82, Bl, 02 
SD250 A, B2,• BJ, C l, DI, 
m,D3 
5D262 T12,•BJ,Cl,D1,D3 
SD Z70 B2,0 83, B4, Cl, C2, 
DJ, D3, D4,t Et 
S0400 A, 82,• 84, Ct,• C2, 
CJ, l>l,E 
SD 420 A, IH, C l,• C2, CJ, 
D4,E 
SD60-! A,B➔ ,C3,D4,F. 
SD 612 A, 114, CJ, Dt, E 
y;,u .... ,,,.,,,,,;,,;nto,...,uiu#/ur<u"'• 
m~Aylwu1M~110Ui8.~~n1•0..t°"' 
ti •,-./,,/,Ir >• J/i, HUiJ /:zp,n,,,ral s,-. 











































A, Bl, 1:11, B3,B4,Cl, 
CZ.CJ 
A, Bl, 82, 83, 84. Cl. 
C2,C3 
State Wide 
DI, 1)2, DJ, D4, E 
StateWidc 
A, Cl. DI, 02, D3, 
D4, E 




F::iirw::iy Stat,:, Wide 
Nordin Suu, Wide 
GreenNcnllcgr::ts.s 
Green Scip;1 Ill, B4, C2, CJ 
Pubescent Wha1grass 
~bmbn 759 State Wide 
Russi::inWildRye 
Vinall Bl. B2, 113, B4, Cl, 
Cl 
Sidc-0atsGram1 






Nebrasb28 113, ll4, C3, D4, E 
Tall Whatgnss 
PI98n6 Low, wet alkaline 
arc:1s(SmcWidc) 
NcnlkRiccgms 











Manu State Wide 





(medium) Smc Wide 
Early Fortune, 
(early) State Wide 
RcJThurghai 
{medium e:i.rly)Sutc Wide 




IR«ommenJ,J on!)· for lat< plan11n11inar,ao 
[)1ondf. 
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